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Abstract— Dioscorea alata grown in many areas of the world has been intensively studied.  However none of Indonesian cultivar has 
been intensively studied for their properties and its utilization in food industry. This research was aimed to compare the properties of 
purple Dioscorea alata’s flour produced using different methods and to study the effect of partly substituted wheat by purple Dioscorea 
alata’s flour on the characteristic of wet noodles. The research on the properties of purple Dioscorea alata’s flour was conducted using 
complete random design with treatment on the methods used to produce flour: control, steaming, soaking in 1% citric acid solution + 
steaming, blanching + soaking in 1% citric acid solution + steaming and blanching + soaking in 2% ascorbic acid solution + 
steaming.These 5 methods were repeated 4 times. The research on utilization of Dioscoreaalata’s flour on wet noodle was conducted 
using complete random design with 5 levels of treatment (0%, 10%, 20%, 30%, and 40% of Dioscorea alata’s flour) and 4 replications.   
The result showed that steaming the slices of tuber for 7 minutes prior to drying was an effective method to produce flour with strong 
natural color of purple. The concentration of Dioscorea alata’s flour significantly affects the elongation and texture of noodle (p<0.05).   
Except for its unpleasant grey color, wet noodle can be produced using up to 40% Dioscorea alata’s flour.  
Keywords –Dioscorea alata’s flour, wet noodle, blanching, citric acid, steaming  
 
 
 
I. INTRODUCTION  
Recently, the growing awareness of consumers on 
therelationship between foods and health has led to an 
increasing demand for functional foods; foods that provide 
health benefits further than the basic function of contributing 
nutrients. Uwi or Yams in English are the edible tubers of 
various species of the genus Dioscorea. They are important 
staple foods of many tropical and subtropical countries. Water 
yam (Dioscorea alata) which referred to as Asian greater yam 
and ten month yam is potential for functional food. D.alata is 
a rich source of carbohydrate (81.6- 87.6%),  crude protein 
content of 7.4%, a good source of vitamin C, B6, folate, iron 
and magnesium (3). It is an excellent source of potassium, 
with twice the amount found in a medium-sized banana(5). 
Water yam (D. alata), is known to contain bioactive 
compounds such as dioscorine, diosgenin and water soluble 
polysaccharides (inulin). Dioscorine, the water soluble storage 
protein of yam, is reported to inhibit ACE (angiotensin 
converting enzyme) activity (21) which plays an important 
role in management of hypertension. Diosgenin is a sapogenin 
steroid compound that can be absorbed through the gut and 
plays an important role in the control of cholesterol 
metabolism (10, 25). It also shows esterogenic effect (19) and 
anti tumor activity (22). Inulin is a carbohydrate that serves as 
an effective prebiotic. Prebiotic is defined as a component of 
food that cannot be digested by the digestive enzymes.It 
reaches the colon without changing in the structure and can 
selectively stimulate the growth and activity of beneficial 
bacteria in the digestive tract. Inulin is a polymer of fructose 
units connected by β chain [1,2] fruktofuranosida preceded by 
a single molecule of glucose. Inulin glycosidic bond cannot be 
hydrolyzed by enzymes present in the digestive system, but 
can be fermented by the microflora in the digestive tract 
(probiotic). Inulin may enhance the growth of probiotic 
(Bifidobacterium, L. casei, L. plantarum), and can inhibit the 
growth of harmful bacteria such as E. coli and Clostridia. 
Water Yam has a lower glycaemic index which 
makes it a sustainable source of energy and gives better 
protection against obesity and diabetes (7). The purple color of 
tubers of Water yam had antihyperlipidemic, antioxidant and 
antihypertensive activities. Several types of Dioscorea have 
been used as medicines in oriental countries (23). Angelo et. 
al. (6) reported that Yam (Dioscorea spp.) has high 
antioxidant activity. One of the functional compounds of the 
purple tuber is anthocyanins. Anthocyanins are polyphenolic 
compounds that perform antioxidant capacity through free 
radicals scavenging mechanism (9).   Recent research 
indicates that anthocyanins have physiological benefits related 
to the circulating-organ function (15), improved blood lipid 
profiles by increasing plasma High Density Lipoprotein 
(HDL) and lowering LDL (Low Density Lipoprotein). Winarti 
et. al (28) reported that tubers of Dioscorea contain inulin.  
Among 10 types of wild yams, the highest level of inulin 
(14.77 %, db) was found in Dioscororea  esculenta (gembili). 
Dioscorea spp.which grows well in Indonesia is 
known as Uwi.  It is a kind of tuber that has not been utilised 
optimally.  None of Indonesian cultivar has been intensively 
studied for their properties and its utilization in food 
industry.There are two varieties of water yam based on their 
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flesh color: purple (Dioscorea alata L. var. purpurea (Roxb) 
M. Pouch) and yellow (Dioscorea alata L.). In order to extend 
the shelf life and utilization, fresh tubers are usually processed 
into flour as an intermediate product.  Purple water yam flour 
has a high peak viscosity and more stable to heat. It is better to 
be processed as a functional food due to its greater content of 
bioactive compounds (14). D. alata var. Purpurea had been 
incorporated into noodle to produced noodle with 
hypolipidemic and antioxidative effects, while maintaining 
sensory characteristics (20). Adeleke and Odedeji (2) reported 
that water yam flour was used as composite flour with wheat 
in the production of bakery products such as cookies, bread 
and cakes to reduce the cost of production. 
 One potential problem in the processed yam flour is 
the discoloration and darkening of the product (24). This may 
be undesirable to many people. This has been attributed to 
enzymic browning reactions as a result of the presence of 
water soluble phenolic substances in yam. The phenomena of 
enzymatic browning have long been a source of concern to 
food scientist. Various approaches have been applied in 
preventing browning of yam during processing into flours. 
These approaches include inactivating the phenolase by 
blanching or use of inhibitors (4), rendering the conditions 
unfavorable to enzyme action by lowering pH using inorganic 
acids, minimizing contact with oxygen and the use of 
antioxidants such as ascorbic acid or sulphur dioxide e.t.c (16) 
either individually or in combinations among them.However, 
an efficient method for application to prevent browning has 
not been found yet. 
 Sodium metabisulphite was completely inhibited 
browning in the processed yam flour (12). Immersing yam 
tubers in sodium metabisulphite solution (800 ppm for 20 min) 
followed by blanching at 70oC for 10 min recorded higher 
sensory scores than the one blanched for 5 min. Harijono et 
al., (14) reported that steam blanching (97±2°C, 7 min) on the 
purple cultivar resulted in more significant reduction on yield 
and the Lightness (L) value of the flour compared with the 
unblanched sample. Adejumo et al.,( 1) recommended that the 
best combination of processing parameter for best quality yam 
flour is 40oC blanching water temperature and 12h soaking 
time.The yam flour produced from blanched and soaked yam 
cubes has better quality attributes than the unblanched and 
unsoaked samples.  
 This research work was therefore designed to study 
the effect of some methods on the reduction of browning to  
improve of the product thereby increasing the general 
acceptability of purple yam flour. The objectives of this 
research were to compare the properties of purple Dioscorea 
alata’s flour produced using different methods and to study 
the effect of partly substituted wheat by purple yam flour on 
the characteristic of wet noodles. 
 
II. MATERIAL AND METHODS 
A. Material  
The fresh tubers of  purple Dioscorea alata was 
harvested in two areas in Jambi Province: Kerinci and 
Bangko. Randomly selected mature tubers of Purple water 
yam (Dioscorea alata L. var. purpurea (Roxb) M. Pouch) 
were collected from local farmers. The tubers were stored at 
room temperature (30°C), until further required. 
 
B. Methods 
Flour preparation:  
Fresh yam tubers (D. alata L) without rot and decay 
were randomly selected and cleaned carefully  using sponge  
followed by washing with tap water and divided into five 
parts. The experiment was carried out using Complete 
Random Design using treatment on methods of flour 
production and carried out using five method :  
 Control(C): The tubers were peeled, sliced, and dried in the 
oven at 60oC for 6 hours.   
Steaming(S): The tubers were peeled, sliced, steamed for 7 
minutes and dried in the oven at 60oC for 6 hours.   
Citric acid + steaming(CS): The tubers were peeled, sliced, 
soaked in 1% citric acid solution for 30 minutes, steamed for 
10 minutes and dried in the oven at 60oC for 6 hours.   
Blanching + citric acid + steaming (BCS):. The tubers were 
peeled, soaked in warm water for 10 minutes, sliced, soaked in 
1% citric acid solution for 30 minutes, steamed for 10 minutes 
and dried in the oven at 60oC for 6 hours.   
Blanching + Ascorbic acid + steaming (BAS): Similar to 
BCS treatment, but using 2% ascorbic acid solution in place of 
citric acid solution. 
 All dried chips were respectively ground to pass 60 
mesh standard sieves. The flour was packed and sealed in 8 
mm-thick polypropylene and stored at 0±2°C until used. Each 
method was repeated four times.  
 
Physical and chemical analysis of flour: The colours of flour 
were measured using L* (lightness), a* (redness), 
b*(yellowness) value using simple digital imaging.  Total 
anthocyanin the flours were determined using pH difference 
method by Steed and Troung (2008). 
 
Noodles Preparation 
Steaming method (S)was used to prepare purple D. 
alata’s flour except for drying process which used sun drying 
instead of oven drying. For this purpose, D. alata’s tuber from 
Kerinci was used. Noodles were made according to the 
method as suggested by Astawan (7). Noodles were made 
from wheat flour blends with purple yam flour at various 
levels (0%,10%,20%,30%, and 40%) as the treatment.The 
experiment was performed using Complete Random Design 
and repeated four times. The making process consists of 
mixing, resting, sheeting, and cutting. The noodle was 
produced using 200 gram of formulated flour, 2 gram salt, 15 
gram egg yolk, 0.6% kie water and 10% water (calculated 
from the total amount of flour). 
After all the ingredients were blend and mixed the 
process was followed by kneading by hand, rolling and 
folding for 25 minutes. This is required to form the dough 
matrix and homogenize its ingredients. After that, the dough 
was spread to form sheets with approximately 1,2 mm thick, 
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placed into acrylic plates (15x16cm) and rested for one 
hour.The purposes of resting are for water dispersion and 
gluten formation in the dough. Resting the dough for a long 
time will result in softer noodle dough than can be stretched. 
Noodles sheets were then cut into strips with 3.0 mm with 
pasta maker. The strands were dusted with tapioca flour and 
boiled for 2 minutes to complete gelatinization and then 
cooled to room temperature. Little vegetable oil was added to 
the boiled water to prevent the strands stick to each other. 
 
Analysis of Noodle 
Noodles samples were studied for tensile strength,, 
color and sensory evaluation (texture and overall acceptance). 
Color of noodle was analyzed for its L*, a*, and b* color 
using simple digital imaging.  Elongation was measured 
simply by pulling the noodle strain until it breaks.  Texture 
and overall acceptance of noodle were examined by 20 semi-
skilled panelists using 5 scales.   
 
Statistical analysis 
The data was analyzed using analysis of 
variance(ANOVA) and when found to be different the 
analysis was continued using Duncan’s multiple range test. 
 
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
Physical and chemical characteristics of flour: 
The colors of flour produced using 5 different 
treatments are shown in Table 1. The effect of the treatment 
on L* value of flour was significant while its effect on “a*” 
and “b*” values were highly significant. The average values of 
L*, “a*” and “b*” are shown in Table 1.  L*a*b* is color 
scale which assume that the receptor in human eyes perceives 
color as pairs of opposite: light versus dark (L* value), red 
versus green (a* value), and yellow versus blue (b* value).  A 
low number (0-50) of “L*” indicates dark while, a high 
number (51-100) indicates light. Positive value of “a*” 
indicates red while negative value indicates green.  Positive 
value of “b*” indicates yellow while negative value indicates 
blue.  A three dimensional representation of the value of L*, 
“a*” and “b*”gave color as shown in Table 1.  The lower “b*” 
value indicates the stronger purple color and this showed by 
treatment using citric acid + steaming (CS) followed by 
steaming treatment (S), blanching + citric acid + steaming 
(BCS), blanching +ascorbic acid + steaming (BAS) and 
control (C). 
Ascorbic acid is shown to be ineffective to lower the 
brownish color of the flour.  This result agrees with previous 
study on potato, greater yam and white yam (18).  The 
treatment with ascorbic acid in present study increased the 
“b*” value close to control.  Blanching is a short and mild heat 
treatment prior to the main process for the purpose of enzymes 
inactivation. Hot water and steam are the most commonly 
used heating media for blanching in industry (11).Similar to 
ascorbic acid, blanching with hot water prior to the treatment 
in BCS and BAS methods were also not enough to inactivate 
polyphenoloxidases and peroxidases.Control of browning 
occurred at citric acid and steaming (CS) and steaming (S) 
treatment which was indicated by the lowest value of “b*” 
although both treatments was not statistically significant (see 
Table 1).Comparing statistical analyzes of the flour produced 
using steaming (S) and citric acid + steaming (CS), it was 
shown that the used of citric acid in the treatment didn’t 
produce different color of flour in terms of all color 
parameters (Table1).  Therefore according to this result, the 
most effective treatment suggested to produce flour was 
steaming (S).  Similar result on CS flour was reported by (27) 
in which purple tubers of D. alata from the same area 
(Bangko, Jambi Province) was used.  
  
Table 1. Color value of  purple Dioscorea alata”s flour  
                   produced using 5 different methods 
 
C= Control, S=steaming,  CS= Citric acid + steaming, BCS= Blanching + citric acid + 
steaming, BAS= Blanching + Ascorbic acid + steaming 
Means within a column with the same letters are not significantly different (p ≥0.05)  
by ANOVA and DMRT. 
 
Statistical analysis showed that the method of 
producing flour affected the water content and total 
anthocyanin of the flour (Table 2.).  All of methods used in 
this experiment were significantly increase the total 
anthocyanins in the purple yam’s flour compared to control. 
The flour produced using steaming (S) the slices of purpled. 
D.alata tubers had the highest value of total anthocyanins of 
all methods used in this experiment, followed by citric acid 
soaking and steaming (CS). Soaking tuber in both acid 
solutions  which aimed to render the condition unfavorable for 
enzymatic browning was unfortunately cause anthocyanin 
leaching from the flour. The leaching of anthocyanin was 
further occurred when blanching was used (BAC and BAS).    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
flour 
proces 
Color value Color  
of flour 
 Color 
L* a*  b* 
C 60.67a 0.67a 3.67a 
 
Dark grayish 
orange 
S 58.00ac 15.33b -15.33bc 
 
Dark grayish 
violet. 
BCS 58.67ac 38.67d -12.33c 
 
Slightly 
desaturated 
pink. 
BAS 67.00b 18.67c 2.67a 
 
Grayish red. 
CS 56.67c 16.67bc -21.00bc 
 
Mostly 
desaturated 
dark violet 
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Table 2.Rendement, moisture content and total  
                anthocyanins of  purpled D. alata”s flour  
     produced using 5 different methods 
Means within a column with the same letters are not significantly different (p ≥0.05)   
 by ANOVA and DMRT. 
 
  
Physical characteristic of wet noodles 
 
Colour of wet noodles 
Wet noodles produced from present experiment are 
presented in Tabel 3.  The greyish color was increasing as the 
concentration of purple D. alata’s flour increased. The grey 
color was resulted from basic characteristic of kie water (alkali 
water or q-water).  Alkali water was used in noodle making to 
increase the elasticity and extensibility and to soften the 
noodle’s texture. Alkali water is a solution mixture of sodium 
carbonate (Na2CO3) and potassium carbonate (K2CO3).  The 
alkali water during formation of dough can release CO2, 
causing the dough to expand. 
 
Table 3.Colour of wet noodles produced at different 
concentration of purple D. alata’s  flour 
Means within a column with the same letters are not significantly different (p ≥ 0.05)  
by ANOVA and DMRT. 
 
Antocyanin, which was recognized as the component 
who gives the purple color of purple D. alata’s flour (13) is 
sensitive to pH.  At neutral condition, anthocyanin gives 
purple.  Changes in pH to more acidic or basic will change the 
purple color depend on type of anthocyanin present in the 
material.  In the case of noodles made out of purple  
D. alata’s the color changed into dark grey.  This is the most 
apparent disadvantage obtained from production of wet noodle 
using alkali water.  Noodles prepared without alkali water 
showed to have pleasant purple (27).    
 
 
 
Elongation of wet noodle 
Elongation of wet noodle produced using 100% 
wheat (0% purple D. alata’s flour) in the present experiment 
was lower than expected.  A study showed elongation for 
200%.  The main reason for this is in the kneading process in 
which hand kneading did not produce dough as elastic as 
kneading using electric kneader. The concentration of purple 
D. alata’s flour significantly affected the elongation of wet 
noodle.  The elongation was decreased as the concentration of 
purple D. alata’s flour increased.  In term of elongation, the 
use of 10% purple D. alata’s flour produced wet noodle which 
was different from control, but was not different from the 
other treatments using higher concentration of purple D. 
alata’s flour (see Table 4). The basic differences between 
purple D. alata s flour and wheat flour are D. alata’s flour 
doesn’t contain gluten which is required to improve the 
elasticity of the noodle. Gluten is a protein compound in wheat 
flour that gives elasticity and extensibility in noodles. Gluten 
gives the dough its viscoelasticity and makes the end product 
chewier. Gluten is a kind of protein, which consists of glutenin 
and gliadin. These proteins affect the elasticity of the noodle 
dough. Glutenin is a component that can increase the density 
and strength of the dough, because it increases the stability by 
a three-dimensional network that forms upon the development 
of the sulfur cross-linkage between the proteins in the dough 
making process. Gliadin is a glycoprotein component that is 
needed to improve and strengthen the dough. In the water, 
starch molecules will form a matrix with gluten. 
 
Table 4.  Elongation, crude fibre and water content of wet 
noodle produced using different concentration of 
purple Dioscorea alata’s flour. 
Purple  
D. alata’s 
flour (%) 
Average of 
elongation (%) 
Average of 
crude fiber 
content (%) 
Average of 
water 
content 
(%) 
0     137.0   a 0.85 47.64    b 
10 131.5   ab 0.98 48.74   ab 
20 127.0     b 1.03 49.31   ab 
30 124.5     b 1.17 52.0     ab 
40 122.5     b 1.37 54.83   a 
Means within a column with the same letters are not significantly different (p ≥ 0.05) 
 by ANOVA and DMRT. 
  
Eventhough statistically insignificant, the average of 
crude fiber content (%) in Table 4 shows that as the amount of 
purple D. alata’s flour increase, the crude fiber content in the 
noodles increased too.The crude fiber content was increasing 
from 0.85 % in control (100% wheat flour) to 1.37% in 40% 
purple D. alata’s flour. 
 
Analysis sensory 
The mean values of the hedonic scores for sensory 
attributes of wet noodles samples are shown in Table 5. 
Statistical analysis indicated significant (p < 0.05) difference 
between the noodles samples prepared form the various 
Method Rendement 
of flours (%) 
Water 
content(%) 
Average  total 
anthocyanins 
S 10.85 7,80a 175.53 a 
CS 9.48 8,62  b  115.13 b 
BCS 10.31 7,56   bc 88.57 c 
BAS 8,46 7,58    bc 60.61d 
C 9.40 7,34      c 38.53   e 
Purple 
of 
 flours 
(%) 
Colour value  
 
Colour  L* a* b* 
0 83.67a 3.33a 20.00a Very soft orange 
10 62.67b -5.00b 2.67b Dark grayish lime 
green 
20 46.67c -3.67bc -0.33c Very dark grayish 
cyan 
30 39.67d -3.67bc -2.33c Very dark grayish 
cyan 
40 37.33d -3.33c -6.33d Very dark grayish 
cyan 
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substitution of wheat.The amount of purple D. alata’s flour 
used partly to replace wheat flour affected the sensory 
acceptability of texture and overall acceptance, but not 
affected to taste of wet noodles. The textural qualities of the 
wet noodles highly were significantly affected by the 
concentration of purple D. alata’s flour. The texture of wet 
noodles decreased with increased concentration of purple D. 
alata’s flour. 
 
Table 5: Sensory attributes of wet noodles produced at  
               different concentration  of purple  D. alata’s flour 
Purple  
D. alata’s flour 
(%) 
Texture Taste Overall 
acceptability 
0   3.90   a 3.90 4.35   a 
10   3.60      b 3.80 3.80      b 
20   3.30         c 3.55 3.70      bc 
30   3.20            d 3.40 3.70        c 
40  3.15            d 3.30 3.35          d 
Scored for: 
 Texture: 1=extremely inelastic 2= inelastic 3=  elastic slightly 
                4= elastic      5= extremely elastic 
 Taste    : 1= dislike extremely, 2= dislike, 3= like, 4= like, 
                5= like extremely 
Overall acceptance: 
 1= dislike extremely, 2= dislike,  3=a little bit like,   4=like,   
 5= like extremely 
 
The statistical analysis regarding the overall 
acceptability of wet noodle prepared from wheat substitution 
with purple D. alata’s flour is shown in Table 5. The result 
shows that substitution significantly affected the overall 
acceptability of wet noodles. The value ranged from 4.35 – 
3.36; there were significant difference (p≥0.05) between 
control (0%) and other sample, also there was significant for 
each other. Maximum score of 4.35 was prepared from 100% 
wheat flour, while minimum score 3.35 was scored by the 
noodles prepared 40% purple D. alata’s flour substitution, its 
mean up to 40% purple D. alata’s  flour substitution wet 
noodles can be acceptance by panelist. 
 
Conclusion 
It could be concluded that steaming method can 
retain the color of flour hence produce stronger natural color 
of purple. The substitution of wheat flour with purple 
Dioscorea alata’s flour in wet noodle with substitution up to 
40 % affected the quality properties: color, texture, and % 
elongation of wet noodle. Substitution up to 20% produced 
noodles with very dark grayish.  Except for its unpleasant 
color, substitution of up 40% wheat flour with purple 
Dioscorea alata’s flour was accepted. 
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